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He for the came.
Only one change was made in

Tuesday's starting lineup. Tackle
Jerry Minnick moved back into
his old starting slot, as Max Kit-
zelman was suffering bruising
after-effec- ts from his perform-
ance last Saturday.

The Cornhuskers worked at all
phases of the game in the last
day of hard contact. Getting

The Nebraska Cornhsukers
took their final hard scrimmage
Tuesday as Coach Bill Glassford
started to taper down from the
rough stuff in order to have bis
squad in top physical shape for
Saturday's intersectional meet
with Oregon.

Rumors had the Cornhusker
team rated a seven-poi- nt favor- -

Hhird team or i

fv,1
plenty of attention was the Hus-k-- pr

nass ripfensp which has been"1 n "y r the perennial weak link in Ne

nor, Bill Schabacker at end,
Fullback Jim Yiesley,, John
Bordogna and Bob Smith round
out the list.

Jerry Minnick at right tackle
should be added to the starting
list for it looks as if the veteran
tackle will edge out huge Max
Kitzelman for the starting right
tackle slot.

Added attraction at the tilt
will be the presentation of a
Football Hall of Fame plague to
Ed Weir, Nebraska track coach
who made tackle at
Nebraska in 1924 and 1925.

The 54-m- an Naval Aviation
Cadet Drill Team from Pensa-col- a,

Fla., will add color to the
spectacle already in the lime-
light as the first game of a se-

ries of "Game of the Week."
Stadium and bleacher tickets

for Saturday's game are still
available according to Athletic
Business Manager A. J. Lewan-dows- ki.

He expects a brisk Sat-
urday sale before kickoff time.

hose P00'
uturday per braska deiensive armor.

ThP Webfoots led bv the aerialformers- - rOne
. . v. rp- - wizardry of George Shaw are

expected to fill the stadium with
aerials this weekend. Shaw
nasses from the Oregon "T" for

iflains UP Courteiy Lincoln Star

dislodge the steady performing
Gohde. He played in past scrim-
mages with a broken thumb. He
seems to. be playing with the
knowledge that this Is his op-
portunity and is determined to
make the most of the chance.

The switch to the single-win- g

is chiefly responsible for the
Gohde surge. Playing fullback
behind such veterans as George
Cifra and Ray Novak, two of
the best battering-ram- s in the
conference offered little future
for Gohde.

Under the single-win- g Glass-for- d
shifted the 180-l- b. Gohde

to quarterback. This position is
in no way related to the quar-
terback position on the "T." The
quarterback here is strictly a
blocker. On him depends
whether the single-win- g func-
tions smoothly.

UNDER THIS formation the
quarterback is the unsung hero.
He is a glorified guard stalking
around in the backfield. On de-
fense Gohde backs up the line
and his eagerness makes him a
natural.

Odds and Ends . . . Jerry
Yeager, Hastings senior end, is
playing with a cast on his right
wrist. The cast should be re-
moved in time for the Oregon
game. . . . John Bordogna was
the top Husker groundgainer
last season, he gained at net 576
yards good for a 3.9 average . . .

John also led the Husker scoring
with 48 points on eight

mation attack.

Nebraska Ranked 17th
By Williamson System

In his first pre-seas- on rating
of the season Paul Williamson,
originator of the Williamson
Rating System, puts Nebraska
down as the 17th top club in
the nation.

U.C.L.A. leads the field with
Oklahoma, perennial Big Seven
power close behind.

Nebraska and Oklahoma are
the only Big Seven schools men-

tioned in the Williamson list of
the top 30 teams.

SIX REGULARS from the
Cornhusker 1952 outfit will prob

team
much ballyhoo

Gohde
is the

of George Gohde. This
Lincoln High graduate is

ihe who has been plugging
to obscurity for two years

then all of a sudden his
settles as the

fnrnhusker
first-tea- m

able start for Nebraska. Only two
of the starters were offensive
performers last season, Center
Jim Oliver and Tackle Ted Con- -

tuarterDacn. u

NU Varsity Grid RosterCourtesy Lincoln Star The top ten teams ranked are:
U.C.L.A., Oklahoma, Alabama,
Ohio State, Rice, Duke, Georgia

:leven:
Ghode is the carbon copy of

mother Lincoln graduate who
for himself at Ne- -

nade a name

gSrV ! the lead who won
Ihe admiration of his teammates

Tech, Notre Dame, So. Lai., ana
Michigan U.

Mighigan State, recognized as
the nation's best, is ranked 11th
in the poll.

Two Key Huskers
Big Max Kitzelman, a rugged
tackle from Nebraska City
and reliable John Bordogna,

the fleet-foot- ed tailback
from Turtle Creek, Pa., are
two Nebraska footballers
who should play leading
roles in Saturday's skirmish

with the University of Ore-
gon. Kitzelman was recent-
ly elevated to a first-stri- ng

tackle berth by head men-
tor Bill Glassford while
Bordogna holds down the
important tailback position
Nebraska's new single wing
offense.
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Ht. Age Class Home Town
6-- 6 20 Jr. Forsyth, Mont.

9 21 Sr. Beatrice
8 19 Soph. Oakland

5--9 21 Sr. Turtle Creek, Pa
6-- 1 21 Soph. Oshkosh
5- - 11 19 Soph. North Platte
6- - 3 21 Sr. Omaha
6-- 0 19 Soph. Rushville
6-- 1 20 Pr. Sioux Falls, S. D,
6-- 0 19 Soph. Sidney
6-- 1 18 Soph. Kansas City, Mo.
6-- 0 21 Sr. Lincoln
6-- 1 20 Jr. Mt. Vernon, la.
5--9 19 Jr. Ulysses
6--1 20 Jr. Coin, la.
5--10 20 Jr. Grand Island
6--0 20 Sr. Shelton
6-- 2 19 Soph. Lincoln
6--1 19 Jr. Wear AUis. IWl. "
6-- 1 22 Sr. North Platte
6-- 0 19 Soph. Shelton

0 22 Sr. Turtle Creek. Pm.
6--1 19 Soph. Beatrice
6-- 0 20 Sr. Dell Rapids, 6. B.
6--0 20 Jr. Omaha
6-- 0 23 Jr. Lincoln
6-- 0 19 Soph. Omaha
5-- 19 Soph. Omaha
5--10 20 Jr. Omaha
6- -0 20 Jr. Sutton
6-- 4 23 Sr. Hastings
6-- 0 IB Jr. Schuyler
6--1 20 Jr. Rapid City, 6. D.
6-- 4 21 Jr. Omaha
6-- 4 21 Sr. Cambridge
6-- 3 20 Soph. Oakland
6-- 3 19 Soph. Mt. Vernon, la,
6--1 20 Jr. Central City
6-- 4 21 Sr. Denver, Colo.
6--2 19 Soph. Miles City, Mont.
6-- 1 21 Jr. Maywood, 111.

6--2 ?1 Jr. Sioux Falls. 6. D.
6--1 20 Sr. Minden
6--4 19 Soph. North Bend
5--10 21 Sr. Hastings
6--3 24 Soph, Nebraska City
5-- 20 Jr. Turtle Creek, P,

Player wt- -

Rolston, DirkM LHB 170
Kennedy, Mm RHg 160
Fischer, Rex LHB 160
BORDOGNA, JOHN LHB 180
Cochrane, Ladd QB ISO
Edwards, John FB 195
Novak, Ray FB 215
Reeves, Franklin QB 175
Brown, Dan QB 185
McWilliams, Jon RHB 185
Harris, Sylvester RE 195
GOHDE, GEORGE QB 180
Moore, Ken LHB 200
Korinek, Dennis RHB 172
YEISLEY, JIM FB 185
SMITH, BOB RHB 190
OLIVER. JIM 200
Neal, Richard ET 215
Oberlin, Bob 200
"Britt, Ted 195
Post, Doran 170
MACHISIC, JOHN LG 200
Brandt, Don LG 180
Paulson, Jerry RG 194
Bryant, Charles RG 185
WAGNER, ROBERT RG 195
Lair, Gail 10
Korisko, Jerry RG 180
Kripal, Tom LG 200
Gricss, Demas RG 200
CONNOR, TED LT 220
Holloran. Bill LT 215
Evans, Pev LT 215
Kitielman, Max LT 230
MINNICK, JERRY RT 220

Anderson. Quinlan LT 2(H)

Moore. Dick ; HT 190
Glanu, Ton
Scott, Emerson rf J""
Braley, Jack LE 180
Kunea, Ken LT 205
Hewitt, Don RE 195
SCHABACKER, BILL, RE 180

l.ux. Dean LE 190
Yeager, Jerry J'g
WEDDLE, RALPH LE 205
Loehr, Andy LE 180

No.
10n
13
14
15
16
17
Ifl
20
21
22
23
24
31
33
41
SO
M
53
54
55
61
62
63
64
65
6R
67
68
69
70
72
73
74
76
77
78
7H
SO
81
83
84
85
8fl
87
88
89

Geer Foresees Best MU

Gym Season In History
Strong Sophomore Groir

I)"

NU Men's Co-o- ps

Change Locations
Due to the erection of the new

men's dormitories, Pioneer House
and Norris House, Men's Co-op-s,

have shifted locations.
Pioneer House, formerly lo-

cated at 1436 S Street, is now
situated at 1143 J Street. The
previous address is the site of
construction work undertaken
to provide additional men's hous-
ing. The Pioneer group has now
moved into the house formerly
occupied by the Norris House
men and, according to President
Orval Weyers, "are fully moved
in and settled."

Life Guards Needed
Women students are needed

for life euard duty during wo

4 .

A' Bolsters Veteran Power
footballer Max Kennedy, Don
Hodge, Bert Linn, Dick Raecke,
Ray Fallstead and Chuck
Sprague. This will be the final
season of varsity competition for
Kidd, Kennedy, Raecke and
Fallstead.

Geier said that he anticipated
a squad of 25 men. The first of-

ficial call for varsity and fresh-
men performers is slated for the
evening of Sept. 21. The meet-
ing will take place in Room 104

men's swimming classes, the
Indicates letters won.
Probable starting lineup listed incapitals.Physical Education department

has announced.
A Wntpr Safetv Instructor's

Dope On The Duckscertificate is required. All women
interested should inquire at
Grant Memorial.in the F.E. building. Oregon Has Experience,

j .

v Depth, For '53 Season
r r ? Crtl l4

Bv GARY FRANDSEN
Sports Staff Writer

"If 'the injury jinx stays far,
far away and nothing unforseen
happens, we should have the
greatest gymnastics team in Ne-

braska history."
Those were the optimistic

words of J. G. "Jake" Geier,
head mentor of gymnastics at
Nebraska as he summed up his
1953-5- 4 team which officially
opens its pre-seas- on workouts on
Sept. 21.

Geirn" stated that -- he couldn't
help feeling strongly on the op-

timistic side, as everyone is back
from last year's powerful eight-ma- n

squad which tasted defeat
only once. The team should also
be strongly bolstered by sopho-
mores Bunrell McMaster and
Ken Kohler and the return of

Bruce Riley, who has just wound
up a two-ye- ar hitch in the Army.

Riley is one man Geier is ex-

pecting great things of. The
Omaha lad has three years of
eligibility left and is stamped .by
the Husker coach as an athlete
who should reach national star-

dom before he ends his college
Rymnastics career. A former
frosh performer at Nebraska dur-

ing the 1950-5- 1 season, Riley can
do everything exceptionally well,
Geier said.

McMaster and Kohler, both
from Beatrice, are the two best

o. 1 Fullback
m Jim leisiey, uoin, ia., junior, mis oaiuiuaj. i.i..-- j ...........
J . will start his first game as an ing hard to retain the top

player for Nebraska back post.
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Oregon starts its 1953 cam-- which has better depth and speed

paign at Lincoln this weekend than a year ago. Lack of over-a- ll

with 24 lettermen, a dozen prom- - experience and a lunging-typ- e

ising sophomores plus a handful fullback is still a problem,
of transfers and non-letterm- en to passing, the backbone of th
form a better-balanc- ed squad Webfoot attack for two seasons,
with more depth. still will play an important rolt

Although the Oregon squad is in tne 0ffense, but the improved
dominated by young players, jine wju make the running at- -
there is much more experience tack more potent,
than in 1951 and 1952. There are offensively Oregon's coaching
eight seniors on hand for the staff .g looking for a far Detter
current campaign balanced attack this fall. Shaw

Oregon's greatest improvement an(J Holland rate a deadly one-- is

in the line, a weak point with twQ passing tnreat. Holland cam
the Ducks for some time. Emery . j w nvjn with . late fieason

Samurais Underway
lext Weak; Football Is

Barnes at end, Hal Reeve at f, o successful completions
tackle. Jack Patera at guard and last 'rbp Fall Attraction of last year's iresnmen crop.

McMaster specializes in the par aRon Pheister at center ieaa
lished at a later date and will

II September 23 is the kickoff
rlate for Univeivi.y intramurals

Defensively the Ducks are
well off with most of the key
players old hands at offense and
defense. George Shaw holds the
NCAA record for pass intercep

allel bars while Konier is ai nis
test on the side horse. Both are
ticketed to be key men on this
season's outfit.

Tom Kidd, the top point-get-t- he

io.59.-5- 3 team and last

LfeVviiwJ''i'''"'','"'"i(''' M4 iam

crew of veterans bolstered by
one of the best groups of sopho-
mores in recent years.

IN THE backfield two fine
quarterbacks, George Shaw and

or Football gets unaer
ull steam nn that date at the

lg College and the ne-- city Webfoot Standouts tions and was on the all-P- CC

Barney Holland, head a lineup on defense his freshman year.1,(1 Ull w

year's captain, heads the list ofampus lields with entry blames
flue at 5:00 on the 22nd. T?nn Pheister. left. 206-l- b. Ore- - men to watch in Saturday s

onri Hal tjppvp Orprnn-Nebras- ka came. Pheis
right, who leads the Ducks ter played 281 minutes last

'

Touch football, which is one
if the favorite Intramural sports,
s expected "to flourish this vear tackle corps, will be tne line-- season.

returnees, rne uincom aue
individual champion at the ge

meet in Boulder last
season. . ,

Others returning from last
year's creware Danny Fogel,

with 0rpat pnthnsinsm Trip arl- -
'liition of the new city campus
Bield on the women's physical
'Education field will make it pos- -

IIESULTSDodgers Close

be handed out at the Managers
meeting in the physical educa-

tion building Thursday night at
8:00.

Other fall activities on the
agenda include tennis, golf, free
throwing, the cross country run,
along with the introduction of a
new activity, basketball golf.

The fall Intramural sports cal-

endar:
Touch Football Sept. v.

7.
Tennis Singles Sept. 22.

Golf Singles Sept. 26 & 27.

Free Throws Oct. 9.

Bowling Team Oct. 14-D-

17.
Cross Country Run Oct. 27.

Basketoall (Jolf Oct. 30,

As usual there will be no In-

tramural activities on Thursday
afternoons because of R.O.T.C.
except those dates to be an-

nounced later. Also, there will
be no activities on October 28

and November 4, which are the
dates of the fall parades for the

pmie to nandie more teams man
ver before.
Playing dates for touch foot-a- ll

are September 23 to Novem-- r
1 includint? the nlavoff tour

WHEN YOU USEnament. This will be a great im

World Series
Ticket Sales

The Brooklyn Dodgers an-

nounced that tickets for the
u-i- Spries. have been com

provement over previous years
wnen me pigskin sport dragged
"n into late November making
playing difficult because of early
uamness. (frailly TkbhaAkcuv

NEW KITI.fS uihinh nro pv.
Petted to improve play besides
raucing injuries, will be pud- -

"

pletely sold out. '

scheduled inThree games are
the 1953 World Series at Ebbets

Field in Brooklyn.
The New York .Yankees are

still accepting orders for the

first second, sixth and seventh
games of the series.

Army, Air Force, ano ravy.

assifiiiiMormation'
Freedom Text
Of Contest

In connection with National
!"spaper Week, an essay and

Mollis Lepley Back

As NU Swim Coach
Hollie Lepley returns to the

head of Nebraska's tankers after
he had been granted a year s

leave of absence in order to
advanced degree atwork on an

the "University of Indiana at
Bloomington.

Lepley takes over the job

from Web Emery, his successor
during the past year.

i contest is being held ior
i'fege students. Two plaques
l'li be awarded to the man and

Workers Needed
For NU Red Cross

Sixteen students are needed to
serve as First Aiders during each
football game, Connie Gordon,
Red Cross vice president, said
Monday.

First Aiders work in Red
Cross stations set up in the East
or West stadium for one quarter
and sit. in designated grand-
stand seats the other three quar-
ters. Their job is to attend to
minor injuries and illnesses

Free passes to games will be
issued to all First Aiders. "The
same nersons may serve at more
than one game if they desire,
Miss Gordon explained.

Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "The Caddy," 1:20,

3:23, 5:26, 7:28. 9:32.
V amity r "Island In the Sky,

To place o classified od
Step In the BuMmm Office Room 30

Student Union

D Call Ext. 4236 for (lagai

'tod Serried
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THRIFTY AD RATES

1 woman student who write
iniwbejt Dar)er on Freedom of

I "formation, and two to the
gnian and woman who design the

"lustration appropriate io
,h; theme.

0f information is the
" me muuuiiui fPaper yeek observance from

fuctober i to 8. "An Informed
a)i: ;. Means An Informed Peo- -

cnonen as c!an
j Student themes, on the nc

of a free and uncen- -
1:00, 3:04, 5:11, t:zo, v:j.
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"" press, must be no longer
ril 750 words. Illustrations, railn DiacK ana wmie,

I tart? no Bmaller than 6x9 a1
GIANT HCKKKN StwHELLONOW ON OUR HELP WANTEDFOR SALE'iinrh. 1 no longer man i

Hih- - ?' Entries, which become
iori.TMrty of Newspaper As

h" nars, should be 0NE MASONIC rlnn, 32nd degree Hcot-tll- h

Rita with a h Pmt diamond and
a gapphlre. Ortf Prlamlahlii ring,
12 point diamond, 4i. nofn Hmi

mupla bd ciompleta, I7N.MI. l'hm
4 Milt.

NOON HOUR WORK
W hv placement for two mala

k bus hoya during; tha noon
hour parlod. If you ara frae tha major
tiorllon of tuna llwu 11

apply at onr paraonnal offlra at onnc.
Mll.l.KK J'AINK

I ag'ae.d with the student's name,

i.r Pome address, school, and
hoc1 i .i ... '
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THAT FRIEND YOU MISS

CRAFT cabdwth a RUST

Gel lliem ill the

"Golsfsisrod'V
21 S Nnrlh 14

c'7 classification,
.submitted nn itt man vvi ..vw is . ....,
Nr.!! be "'filed to National

SLIDE Kill, If 'HI condition, lnePh-alvt- .

Fhone

ROOMSFOR RENT
room, living room, pri-

vate bath. Wulal boma. 2212 Bhaidon.
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